WINTER KNOCK OUT CUP COMPETITIONS 2021/2022 - THE IAN PITT MEN'S SENIORS CUP

First Round

Quarter Final

Semi Final

Final

To be played on

To be played on

To be played on

To be played on

or before fixed

or before fixed

or before fixed

Sunday 6th Mar

w/e 13th/14th Nov

w/e 15th/16th Jan

w/e 12th/13th Feb

at The Deanes

+ Gidea Park
Gidea Park
Bye

+ Stebbing
Grove (Saffron Walden)

+ Brentwood Lawn

)
)

Rayleigh

)
)

+ Woodford Wells

)
)

Westcliff Hard

)
)

+ Connaught

)

Connaught
Bye

Holders: Gidea Park

)
)
)

+ Cranston Park

)
)

Grove (Chelmsford)

)

+ Virgin Active (Clearview)
+
Elm Park

+ Bye
Westcliff Lawn
Westcliff Lawn

+ These Clubs have the Home Draw and are responsible for arranging the match as soon as
possible. (An Essex League Match may be postponed to give precedence to the Cup Match).
A copy of the completed Score Sheet/Card must be emailed or sent by first class mail by the winning club within 48 hours of the match to:George Sabiniak: (g.sabiniak3LW@btinternet.com) - (85 Millfields, Writtle Chelmsford CM1 3LW) - (01245 421819)

Please Note
Teams shall comprise of 3 Men's pairs (ranked 1, 2 & 3) and shall play their respective opposing pair one rubber.
Each rubber shall comprise two LTA tie-break sets, with a Championship tie-break played if the score is level at one set all.
A Championship tie-break is the first to 10 points. If level at 10 all, then 2 points clear wins the Championship tie-break.
The team winning the majority of the rubbers shall be declared the winner of the match.
Players shall have attained or will attain the age of 45 on or before the 31st December 2021.

Unless there are extenuating circumstances, players competing in the Final must have played at least once in the earlier rounds.
Matches must be played on or before specified weekends. Please refer to George sabiniak if there is a problem in agreeing a date.

